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No. 1980-162

AN ACT

HB 1842

Amending the act of May 31, 1911 (P.L.468, No.193), entitled “An act
providing for the establishmentof a State Highway Department,by the
appointmentof a StateHighway Commissioner,two DeputyStateHighway
Commissioners,chief engineer,chief draughtsman,superintendentsof high-
ways, and a staffof assistantsandemployes;defining their duties and the
jurisdiction of the State Highway Department, and fixing salaries of
commissioneranddeputiesandotherappointees;providing for taking over
from the counties or townships of the Commonwealthcertain existing
public roads connecting county-seats, principal cities, and towns and
extendingto the Stateline; describinganddefining sameby routenumbers
as the State Highways of the Commonwealth;providing for the improve-
ment, maintenanceand repair of said State Highwayssolely at the expense
of the Commonwealth,and relieving the severaltownshipsor countiesfrom
any further obligation andexpenseto improve or maintain the same, and
relieving said townships or counties of authority over same; requiring
boroughs and incorporated towns to maintain certain State Highways
wholly and in part; requiring the State Highway Commissionerto make
maps to be complete records thereof; conferring authority on the State
Highway Commissioner;providing for the paymentof damagesin taking of
property, or otherwise,in the improvementthereof;providing for purchase
or acquiring of turnpikes or toll-roads forming all or part of any State
Highway, and proceduretherein; providing for work of improvementof
State Highways to be done by contract, except where the State Highway
Commissionerdecidesthe work be done by the State;providing aid by the
State to countiesand townshipsdesiring the samein the improvementof
township or county roads; defining highways and State-aid highways;
providing methodof applicationfor Stateaid in the improvement,mainte-
nanceandrepair of township or county roadsandprescribingthe contents
of township, county, borough, or incorporatedtown petitions; providing
for percentageof cost of improvement or repairs to be paid by State,
county, township, borough,or incorporatedtown, and requiring contracts
by counties,townships, boroughs,and incorporatedtowns with Common-
wealth governingsame; providing for the minimum width of State High-
ways and State-aidhighways, and kind of materials to be used in the
improvement;providing for paymentof cost of improvementand repairs;
providing penaltyfor injuring or destroyingStateHighways;making appro-
priationsto carryout the provisionsof the act; andproviding for the repeal
of certainactsrelating to Highway Departmentand improvementof roads,
and of all acts or parts of acts inconsistentherewith; and providing that
existing contracts are not affected by provisions of this act,” deleting a
portion of Route 167 in Pike Countyand conveyingandcedingjurisdiction
to suchroute to the UnitedStatesGovernment.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. As much as relates to Route 167 in section6, act of
May 31, 1911 (P.L.468, No.193), referred to as the State Highway
DepartmentLaw, is amendedto read:

Section 6. From and after the adoption of this act, all those
certain existing public roads, highways, turnpikes, and toll-roads, or
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any parts or portions thereof, subject to the provisions hereinafter
madein the caseof turnpikesand toll-roads,forming and beingmain
traveledroadsor routesbetweenthe county-seatsof the severalcoun-
ties of the Commonwealth,and main traveledroadsor routesleading
to the State line, and betweenprincipal cities, boroughs,and towns,
shall be known, marked, built, rebuilt, constructed, repaired, and
maintainedby and at the sole expenseof the Commonwealth;and
shall be under the exclusive authority and jurisdiction of the State
Highway Department,and shall con:stitutea system of State High-
ways, the same being more particularly described and defined as
follows:—

Route One Hundred and Sixty-seven. From Stroudsburg to
Milford.—Commencing in Stroudsburg, and running by way of
Marshall’s Creek and Shoemakerto a point loni just south of the
dividing line betweenMonroe and Pike countiesE; thenceby way of
Bushkill and Dingman’s Ferry into Mitiford, PikeCounty.J,said point
being on the boundary of the Delaware Water Gap National Recrea-
tion Area.

Section 2. For the considerationof $1, the Departmentof General
Servicesis herebyauthorized,with the approvalof the Governorand
the Departmentof Transportation,to conveyto the United Statesof
America, title to that portion of State Route 167 (U.S. Route 209)
which is deletedfrom the Statehighway systempursuantto section 1
and which lies within the boundariesof the Delaware Water Gap
National RecreationArea. The conveyanceshall be made together
with all andsingular, the improveme:nts,ways, waters,water courses,
rights, liberties, privileges, hereditamentsand appurtenanceswhatso-
ever thereunto belonging, or in anywise appertaining, and the
reversionsand remainders,rents, issuesandprofits thereof; and all
the estate,right, title, interest, property claim anddemandwhatso-
ever, but exclusive of all existing rights-of-way for water lines,
seweragelines andmains, outfalls, electric power lines, telephoneand
communicationslines, gaslines, andrights of ingressandegress.

Section3. The deed shall be approvedby the Departmentof
Justiceandshall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin
the nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section4. Exclusive jurisdiction in andover the aforesaid lands,
when acquiredby the United Statesis herebycededto the United
States by the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, provided that the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniashall retain concurrent jurisdiction
with the United Statesin and over the lands aforesaid, insofar that
civil processesas mayissueunder the authorityof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniaagainstanyonechargedwith crime committedoutside
said land, maybe executedthereonin the samemanneras if jurisdic-
tion hadnot beenceded.
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Section 5. The jurisdiction ceded to the United States shall be
upon the further condition that the Commonwealthreservesto itself
andits political subdivisionswhateverpowerof taxationit mayconsti-
tutionally reserve, to levy and collect all taxes now or hereafter
imposed by the Commonwealthand its political subdivisionsupon
property andpersonswithin the boundariesso ceded.

Section6. This conveyance is made to the grantee upon the
expresscondition that if the grantee shall ceaseto use the above
describedpremisesfor transportationpurposesconnectedwith the use
of the surrounding land as a recreationarea, or shall alienate or
attempt to alienatesuch land, title theretoshall, at the option of the
grantor,revertto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section7. This act shall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The10th dayof October,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


